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Popularly known throuphout New England a the highest Standard 10 oenti Cigar
lor quality, quantity

Direct Importer of the finest Vuelta Aba.lo Havana Tobaooo and Manufacturer

Reliable,
Available,

Invaluable.
That is what thousands of

people have found

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

to be, for the relief and cure
of all sorts of lameness, stiff-

ness, and congestion result-

ing from taking cold.
Iraltallena aaldom .qua! tk wlftaala. In

the cam of Altcocn'a I bay cwuialy do Del.

01 iifrars,
ffflner Stat and Wivrtatar Street. N.w Haven, Conn.

Was for Many Year General Ticket Agent
la tb Old Union Depot In Thle City A
denial Man Well Rmnnbred Her.
The publio will ,ret to hear ot the

death of Edward 8, Fow
ler, who waa year ago general ticket

gent for years at the old railroad
depot In this olty, and who in his posi
tion as conductor for years on the
Shore Line road and as ticket agent
won friends on every side by his re-

markable and unfailing geniality and
happy combination of winning qualities
of bead and heart Mr, Fowler died
Friday night in Guilford in the fine
old house occupied by Thomas Orls-wol- d

and which was built by Mr. Fow-
ler's He died of no
particular disease, sinking away to rest
from a gradual failure of the vital pow-
ers. Mr. Fowler since the death of his
wife, who died from an accident In
East Haven sis or seven years ago,
had resided in PalnesviUe, O., with his
daughter, Mrs. J. H. King, whose bus-ban- d

Is one of the leading men in the
Iron Industry In Ohio, and who was for-
merly interested In the same business
with the late United States Senator
William H. Barnum of this state. Mr.
Fowler was, we learn, the first con-

ductor to run a train on the Shore
Line railroad and was in the service
of the company as conductor for per-
haps twenty years. Later he was gen-
eral freight agent at New London for
the Shore Line, Providence and Boston
and New London Northern roads.
Later he was for years general ticket
agent and conductor at the old union
depot In New Haven. As ticket agent
and conductor he became personally
known to thousands of people, and he
made everybody his friend by his kind
ly, genial ways. When a young man
he learned the bookbinder's trade in
this city, and a little later he was a
clerk In the Towner store on Chapel
street of years ago, and later was pro-
prietor of a store In Guilford.

The deceased came east last May with
his daughter, Mrs. King, thinking a
visit to old friends and scenes would
restore his falling health. He spent
July and August at the home of his
son, Edward D. Fowler, in Fair Haven,
and at the home of his daughter on
Temple street. The remainder of the
time he had been at Guilford, where
his daughter, Mrs. King, was spending
the summer.

He leaves to mourn the loss of a
loving, affectionate father, four sons
L. R. Fowler, E. D. Fowler, who re-

sides at 118 Grand avenue; C. B. Fow-

ler, general manager of the Cherry Val-

ley Iron works at Leetonia, O.; D. M.

Fowler, baggagemaster on the Berk
shire division of the Consolidated road
and two daughters, Mrs. J. H. King of
Painesvllle, O., and Mrs. E. A. Crane
of Temple street, this city. The age1 of
the deceased was seventy-seve- n.

Tbon.and. Greet Congressman Bead.
Waterloo, la,, Oct. 26. The meeting

this afternoon at which Congressman
Reed of Maine was the principal attract-

ion was a large one. Every train
brought crowds of people into the city,
and it is said there were fully 10,000

visitors present A number of over
flow meetings were held In various parts
of the city. Mr. Reed received the state
university club imnediately on finish
ing his dinner. Hundreds of other per-
sons also paid their respects to him.

Officers Elected.
Safety Temple of Honor No. 2 elected

officers last .nigh as follows: W. C. T.,
Edgar Thomas; W. V. T., William Law- -

rie; WR;t M. C. Dingwall; A. R., J. J.,
Covey i' W. F. R., George A. Little; W.
T., E. E. Okesson; W. U., George P.
Otis; W. D. U., William L. Pickett;
W. G., William Lynchan; W. S., Moses
Thomas; W. chaplain, James W. Den-

ton,' - '

Broke Adrift In the Gale.

During the gale Thursday night the
tender of a yacht lying in the outer har-
bor got adrift and floated, it is thought,
toward the West Haven snore. It be-

longed to the yacht Minim of Boston.
The Minim is now lying at the New Ha-
ven Yacht club anchorage for a few

"

days,

A Little "Beauty" Book
'

ISO pages on .klnnnd acalp,earif thebair,
preeervatlon of the oomviexion.rrmoval of
molei, wrinkles, pimples, superfluous .

hair, ecsema and all skin blomlshea,
. is anort the result of 2 years'

treating the akin,
nice mo. mailed.

WHO IS IT?

John H. Woodbury
Dermatological institute,

Established 1870. 12J W. 2d St., N. Y.

W11Y

NO- T-
As you can select here

the test Stoves, Ranges,

Carpets, Furniture, and

general Winter Comforts,

for the y' -

' LEAST
COST

and
i for'

. .Cash or Easy Payments.
' Why not let us make

' ' '
S yoneemfortabla

VtforWe. ',7 v

4,t Winter ?v

- -- - ..
Any republican wishing information

In rearard to belnar made an mstnm a
muring naiurauxauon papers can re-
ceive all needed information at the re-
publican committee room from V a. m.
to p. m or of Frederick L. AverlU.
General Registrar, rl Chapel street

James H. MacDonald, .

Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Bamden.
The republicans of Hamden are re-

quested to meet In the town hall on
Tuesday, October 30, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
to nominate justices of the peace and
representative. Per order

Town Committee.

Bepnbllesn Canons.
The republican, at Mmlluin nm m- -

quested to meet In the Town. Hall ou
xuonaay, October 29, at 8 p. m., for the
purpose of making the nominations for
judge of probate, representative and
justices of the peaue. Per Order of

TOWN COMMITTEE.

GERMAN AND FRENCH LESSONS.
a lomiM reuuintrs weanrmlays from 4 till
lug and 1)9 Howe strr-et-.

JH KM. Wl H. HriTPRir fwa

F the New York Art Bohool will return

' ".1 v" J , WU SvU. OliJ WIT

WILLIAM to. rujvni Lu
RINGING, Piano and Orjran. '
J s25m 82 HOABLcY BUILDING.

Mrs. ALICE FECHTER GILBERT.
vonoert soprano,

Teacher of Voice Culture.
Ol2 8m 8tndlii lau iwn. uh.

THE DESSAUElt-TROOSTWY- K

Rrhnnl nf Un ut. ithi . -

"TTOCAL and Instrumental instruotl'on af--
V ter ine methods or European conserv-

atories Applicants reoelved dally from IS to

Lyon Gymnasium for Men and Rovs.

121 l,RCH and 805 Chapel otriet.Caam U....H . V 1 . . i ....

Mondays and Fridays, 3 to 4 p. m.. betrlnulnjOctober 1, 1(S9 ; prior; $15.00. Boys, under 14
years, Tutsd.iys and Fridays, 4:80 to 6 p. m..

Tuesday and Friday evenings, 7:4--
. to 8:48, b.C

q.uu.ub wjui-- i .cm; uuuu eo.uu. ADO
above terms lnoludo all extras locker,shower baths, examination, uso 01 irymna-eiu- m

and apparatus and the 60 olass lessonsfor the season. October 1, 181)4, to Junel, 15ft.
y"1 ' tcRiaiw now; uiruuiars, a. tr. IjXUN..I.VIin Rvm.aDli.ni aa-h- ah 'I I. J f
streets, New Haven, Conn. G, h. Buist, Ja--

. oi un
FEANK HOTCHK1SS 0SB011N,

31 Insurance liuildimr.
WEDNESDAYS. g281m

New Haven Conservatory of
83 V, H U ItC'U 8TRKET. '

aA.PABSON8. J. JBROMB HATB3.
BlOly Private Instruction Only.
GEORGE CHADWICK STOCK,

Booms 13 and 15, Cutler BuildW.
Open evenings. t9 m

MECHANIC AT, DUi WTf4 -

PEKSPECTIVE MATHEMATICS.
BIO. -

A
F H. HONEY, 179 Churoh street. .

letters to New Haven offloe. aul5 ly
F.A. FOWLER'S SCHOOL OF MUSIC
PIANO, Voice, Organs Violins Harmony:BeDt. 4th. Amnn. thn lawihi4
are F. A. Fowler, Franz Mtlcke. Dr. John O.
grlggs (of Metropolitan College of Muslo, N.
Y..iand Other COmnAt.pnfc fuulatanta Snnm,
8 and 9, r61 Chapel street Lessons are alas
given at pupils' reaidenoe when desired. Send
for olroular. .. s3d4cwlm

MISS LEIOHTON'S SCHOOI.
Boys and Girls reopens Thursday,EOR 27. Three departments Grammar,KindeririirfcAll. Kunnv anhnr,!

rooms, thoroughly heated and ventilated.
loi unu v is xh max,

Bl028t '

opposite Hlllhouee avenue.

''On. ,' ',r(LASSES afternoons ani evenings for Ia-- IlllM Mlaoo. an ft flilln.u. UnnnAl
class twioe a week. Ladies are invited to call
Tuesday afternoons. Ciroulars on applicationto. BEBTHA I. IVES. 807 York street.

Office hours 9 to 12 dally. s2t3m

GENEVIEVE STEBBINS'
' SYSTEM OF

AESTHETIC PHYSIOAli CULTUEB
AND " '

DELSARTE.
Hiss ADELAIDE MOUSE, Teacher.

Apply at 237 York street,
02 2m '

. MORNINGS. -

Select School for JJancinsr,
TTaRMONIE. . . hall, 9 Elm street. ReopeningI m i tit ai.-- ..

day, September 25, 28 and 29, will be devotel
totheregisiering of names and the assign-
ment of pupils to their respective classes.
Seminaries, schools and private classes, in or
out of the city, will receive prompt attention.
Our b jok containing terms, olass dars, and a
Olnt as to wnat is caugnt in tnts sonooi,
mailed on application.

Biugm . u. unjjjtviB jiawiip, rnnoipai.
SOCIETY AND ARlISTiO DANCES.
01 A CHAPEL street, New Haven, Conn.,1 428 Columbus avenue, New York
GEORGE E. WALTER, from 481 Columbus
avenue, New York, sucoessor to Prot. A. M.
Loomls, 918 Chapel street. Classes and private
lpfwona : New Haven. Conn.. WednnsdavK and
Saturdays; New York city, Mondays, Tues- -,

days, Thursdays and Fridays. Send for
Mr. Walter lately returned from Eu

rope alter most suocessrni leacmng two sea-
sons, October, 1891, to May, 1898, In. Paris,
France, and London, Eng. s21tf

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,

Offices, 157 Churcli Street,
09 3m NEW HAVEN, dONN.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your, Homo Beautiful and

' - Life Happy. -- '

WHITE ENAMEL, i,
BATH ENAMEL; .

VARNISH STAINS, :

GOLD PAINTS,
, READY F04 USB, ,

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street, i

Courier Building, New Haven, Qonn. -- v

STORAGE,; :

SOlI)IETBll0S.&C0.,
171 to 175 BreWery Street.

'

Storage for. Furniture; Pianos, Car,
rtages and general merohandise. - i'
. Access at .all reasonable times, mafl
constantly m attendance,
. Padded vans andexperlenoed tnorerl.

Packing, boxing and shipping
promptly attended to at low rates.

Te!cS8 at t!l b:rs,1 hi tr tt

Keeord. Covering fartod of Twenty --On
Y'BT.

United States Department of Agrlcul
ture, Weather Bureau. The following
data, compiled from the weather bu-

reau records at New Haven, Corin.,
cover the period given for the month

named, and should prove of value and
Interest in anticipating the mora Im-

portant meteorological elements and the
range within which such variations
may be expected to keep for the coming
month of November:

Month of November for twenty-on- e

years:
Temperature Mean or normal tem-

perature 42, the warmest month was
that of 1877, with an average of 45, the
coldest month was that of 1873 with an
average of 33, the highest temperature
was 72, on the 1st, 1882; the lowest tem-

perature was 2, on the 30th, 1875; aver-
age date on which first "killing" frost
occurred in autumn, October 20.

Precipitation (rain and melted snow)
Average for the month, 8.88 Inches;

average number of days with .01 of an
inch or more, 11; the greatest monthly
precipitation was 7.78 inches, in 188D;
the least monthly precipitation was .67

inches, in 1890; the greatest amount
of precipitation recorded in any twenty-fou- r

consecutive hours was 2.97 Inches,
on the 10th, 1875; the greatest amount
of snowfall recorded in any twenty-fou- r

consecutive hours (record extend-

ing to winter of 1884-- 5 only) was 7.5
Inches, on November 29, 1892.

Clouds and weather Average number
of clear days, 10; partly cloudy days,
11; cloudy days, 9.

Wind The prevailing winds have
been from the northwest; the highest
velocity of the wind was 61 miles, from
the northeast, on the 25th, 1888.

Station: New Haven, Conn. Date of
Issue: October 25, 1894.

U. G. Myers, Weather Bureau.

A C03IlXi MTENT.

The Chrysanthemum Exhibition at the
Armory,

The great annual chrysanthemum ex
hibition and sale by the New Haven
Chrysanthemum club is being looked
forward to with much pleasurable an-

ticipation by hundreds of people. It
will take place on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings, November
7, 8 and 9, at the Second regiment arm-

ory.

Wife (angrily) YeB; I gave you a
sample button to get me a half dozen
like it I don't know what would become
of you if I was so careless with my
household affairs as you ore. Where
did you put the button when I gave it to
you, anyhow? Husband (meekly) I

must have put it In this pocket with
the hole in I have been asking you to
mend for over a month. Puck.

Woodbridge. "
The republicans of Woodbridge will

meet at the basement of ithe Congrega-
tional church on Thursday evening,
November 1, at 7:30 o'clock, to nomi-
nate candidates for representative and
justices.

Per order, Town Committee.

Cheapest Thing in Market.
Fine fresh Country Chickens, dressed,

14c lb.
Fine fresh Country Fowls, dressed,

13o lb.
100 bbls fancy Delaware Sweet Pota

toes only 17o peok.
Fancy Celery.
Fine Cape Cod Cranberries.
50 oases fancy Tokay Grapes, lOo lb.
50 bbls Jamaica Oranges. 15o doz.
50 bbls fancy Malaga Grapes, lOo lb.
Finest Messina Lemons 10c doz. '

Canned Salmon big bargain. .We
have a fine Columbia River Salmon at
only 12Jo can ; a very good Salmon at
iuo can.

100 boxes fanoy NEW California Rai
sins, 3 lbs for 25o.

100 boxes fine Oooklng Raisins, lbs
for 25o.

a lbs fancy Prunelles for 25a
New Cal. Paper Shell Almonds 18o lb.
New Nuts of all kinds ; prices low.
Our fanoy Creamery Butter at 5J8o

beats all.
Our fine Creamery Butter at 25o you

should try. ; .

The best Citron you ever ate, loo lb.
Many other grand bargains.

D.M. WELCH & SOX,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branches 175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.
8 Grand Avenue, Hair Haven.

073 State Street, near Edwards.
Good Reasons why so many peopleTWO to this store: ;

First The quality of our Tea and Coffee is
not excelled in the city.

Seound Our ffoe Teas are lOo per pound
oheaper than the popular prices.

OW A. nm inn.

QUINCES.
Received to-da-y our annual supply of

Fancy Milford Quinces.
NEW SWEET CID.ER.

New Evaporated Raspberries, Plums,
Apricots, rears.
PRUNELLOES. '

Dried Sweet Corn and Lima Beans,

Ansonia Doughnuts. -

AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

.TTTDSON'S
G-re- Display of Fruits.

a DQnur hrarH ftWPAt.. Florida Or- -
1 angee, Grapes in every varietr,Peaohes,
Pears and Plums, new Frenoh Chestnuts,
untpe rruiu - ' , m , :

Popular prires. uooasaeuvereo. xeiepaune.
867 Chapel Street,' NEAR CHURCH.

Y CO.

"SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Flour of the

World. '
. ;

J. p; DWEIIi & CO.,

' ' Wholesale Agents, ' i

239 'State Street, Hew Haven.'

Opening of th. Annual Convention Bnal
Meotlng Yinly A ternootvIt- -

P'rte m Many MiiUxlWe.ptton and
Addrawa. Lnat Evening.
The business meeting of the Assoola'

tlon of Collegiate Alumna was held
In Marquand chapel yesterday after-
noon. A large number of delegates
from the various branch associations
about the country were present, among
them being Mrs. Martha Foote Crow of
Chicago, III,, president of the associa
tion.; Mrs. Ellen II. Richards, Boston;
Mrs. F. M. Cushlng. Boston; Miss
Hanscom, Bmlth college; Mrs. Eliza--
uclu rooie, Ainany, e. i.; jura. js. o.
Clark, Wtlllamatown, Mass.; Mrs. Ruth
Franklin, Mrs. K. 8. Clark, Nevlport;
Mrs. George Lee, New London, and
Mrs. wells, Syracuse.

The business transacted Included an
address of welcome by Mrs. Lillian
B. Prudden of New Haven, vice presi-
dent of the Connecticut branch, a
response by the president of the asso
ciation; Mrs. 'Crow, annual report of
the secretary. Mrs. Marlon Talbot,
Chicago; annual report of the treas
urer, Mrs. Mary Roberts Smith of
Leiand Stanford, Jr., university, Cal.
Annual reports of the state directors
were made by the following ladies:
Miss Caroline E. Jackson, California;
Miss Eleanor E. Cutler, Connecticut;
Mrs. Alice Bradbury Lewis. Maryland
and District of Columbia; Mrs. Mary
Whitney Chapln, Illinois; Mrs. May
Wright Sewall, Indiana; Miss Annie
E. Allien, Massachusetts; Mrs. Maria
Dickinson' McGraw, Michigan; Mrs.
Alice Ames Winter, Minnesota; Mrs.
Verna Sheldon Hicks, Missouri; Miss
Eva March Tappan, New Jersey; Mrs.
Jeanette Fine Spahr, New York; Miss
Sarah O. Peck, Ohio; Mrs. Emma
Logan MacCoy, Pennsylvania; Mrs.
Louise Prosser Bates, Rhode Island;
Mrs. Harriet Pierce Fuller, Wisconsin.

Following came a paper on "The
Local Work of Alumnae," by Miss
Franklin of New York. Reports were
also read concerning the Bureau of
Collegiate Information by the director,
Mrs. Kate Morris Cone of Hartford,
VL, and of the committee on the rep-

resentation of the association at the
World's Columbian exposition, by Mrs.
Mary Whitney Chapln of Lake Forest,
III. The reports were all "

accepted.
The treasurer's report showed how the
money which had been appropriated
for the world's fair exhibition of the
society had been expended and that a
slight surplus remained. Action was
also taken on certain amendments to
the constitution of) the association, and
It was voted that a committee should
be appointed by the president
sider the matter and to draw up such
amendments, as might seen necessary;
and to submit, them to the society. .

Another business meeting will " be
held In Marquand chapel this morn-

ing, at which reports of various bu-

reaus and committees will be read, in
the afternoon other reports will be
read and a papeif will be read by Miss
Milicent W. Shilin of Nlles, Cal.J on
'The Baby's Mind A Study for Col

lege Women." ,

MEETTNO AND RECEPTION AT WABNBB HALT.

The meeting and reception held at
Warner hall last evening was largely
attended, both'y the Visiting alumnae
ani many leading representatives of
the university. ',

President Dwlght was the first
speaker. He made a cordial.' address
of welcome, saying that he was grati
fied at beholding so large a represen-
tation from the leading women's col
leges. He also said that he had always
been much interested In the. higher
education of women, and that he had
striven with all his power to make; it
possible to have the graduate depart
ment at Yale opened to women. .,

He was followed with an address 'by
Professor Arthur T. Hadley. He gave
some of the reasons why It was Im

possible to open the undergraduate
department aiso women. First and
foremost was the financial reason.'
They had not the funds necessary to
do it.' The laboratories were estab-
lished especially for undergraduates
and so It was impossible for any gradu-
ate to work in them except as an as-
sistant. The education of, women had
grown up along the line of the edu-
cation of man, and any change would
be impracticable. He thought;, that
for undergraduate training . It was'
much more desirable to have separate
colleges for men and women.

In the absentee Mrs. : Harriet. C.
Brainerd of Chicago, who was to have
spoke on "The Significance of the Ideal
In Educational Work A Plea for Pure
Scholarship," Mrs. Martha Foote Crow
of Chicago, 111., the president of the
association, read the paper, which was
a most interesting and thoughtful pro-
duction. She said that it would never
be possible to obtain the best scholar-
ship until women lost the idea that
they must give up professional work,
for marriage, or that they must give
up marriage for professional, work.
"Scholarship," she salty "Is "not Incom-

patible with intelligent wifehood.! She
advocated, however,, early and ardu-
ous training. ... -

,

After she had finished the paper It
was announced' that an informal re
ception would be held afterward and
all who desired were Invited to re-
main.

Nearly all who were present at the
meeting stayed for the reception.
Refreshments were served by J. M.
Stewart, the caterer. - The hall was
very tastefully decorated by Dicker-ma- n,

the florist, and Robinson's or-

chestra rendered a fine musical pro-
gram. . ,

FI1CST LIGHT BATHtJUTK

Their Annual Reunion He'd Yesterday.
Hartford, Oct 26. The twenty-sixt- h

annual reception of the First Light
Battery, Connecticut Volunteers, was
held In the Grand Army hall y,

President Edward Griswold of Guil-
ford, presiding. ' There was a small
attendance. Dinner was furnished by
the Women's Relief corps, after which
officers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Edward Griswold i of Guilford;
vice presidents, r David Crossleyl of
Bridgeport, Loren A. Waldo: secretary
Theron Upson of Hartford; treasurer,
John T. Sloane Of New Haven. . ',

President Griswold, Secretary Upson
Treasurer Sloane, G. P. Bliss of Flor-
ence, Mass., and James Holley of New
Britain were appointed a committee on
monument . ' -

B. C. Harvev. J. T. ' Sloane,' James
Holley, Hart Landon and W. H. Bis--
sell were apporrrtea a committee on re-

union, and Merlden was selected as the
place for the reunion of 1895.

1 ...Self rwiwn

ana n ormnanauip.

laundries.
DO YOU WANT

Yonr Carpets Briitail,
The Sloths Killed, and. the Dust

Removed ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities oleaned without

injury We areetpeololly fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladles1

Dresses, eto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs. Underolothlng.

THE FORSYTH CO..
OFFICES-S- 78 CHAPEL STREET.

645 " "
23 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE and

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854-- 2 and 8.

miscellaneous.

Fall Painting.
Many years of experience enables us

to guarantee the best kind, of work for
outside and inside paiuling.

Also Decorating, Papering, etc. , done
in the best manner by careful work
men.

An inspection of our stock solicited.
Estimates and prices given on appli

cation.

The Wolcott & Parret Co.,
96 CROWN STREET.

Plumbing and Gasfitting.
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church st

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.

BUILDING lota on Main, Fountain, West
Willard, Alden, Harnett, and

other desirable residence strecU in Westville,
for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot.

Now Is the time to buy.For particulars call on or addrei
H. C. PARDEE,

n!2tf 182 Fountain street, Westville.

CniiS on
lhe best for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

Floors, Copings, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,

0. D. ROBINSON & CO.,
mySOtf 448 STATE bTKKUT.

M. STEINERT SONS CO.

777 Chapel Street.

One Hundred
Second-han- d Pianos

to be

sold at once,

Call soon

at

E STEINERT SONS CO.,

717 Owl Street

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OP

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Abstracts ofTitle.
I will furnish Rsl Estate Owners,

Agents or Mortgagees with absolutelycorrect Abstracts of Title at reasona-
ble rates. J make a specialty of titlesto property in the town of Orange, in
which I reside. T ,

F. W. SHILUTTO,' BoomeS, Hoadley Building,.elly --, - - -,- ,.- -. Mew Haven.

lilisccimncous.

FINE FURS.
WE ARE READY

With a large stock of

Fur Coats,

Capes, Muffs, Scarfs,

Fur-Line- d Garments, etc.

Fur Robes.
Fur Work a Specialty

AT

Friend E. Brooks',
796 CHAPKIi STltEET.

tar Storo opeu evenings.

I k a

Why Prescriptions are Brought
Across the City to be Filled

AT

84 CHURCH STREET.

It May bo the Price or the Quality

POSSIBLY BOTH.

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT

Is in. the care of a Competent Pharma-
cist of long experience, and well stock-

ed with everything used and prescribed
by physicians.

Having no room or disposition to car-

ry Patent Medicines, none are recom-

mended, and no prescribing Is done
over our counter.

We aim to do a strictly prescrip-
tion business, dispensing only the best
products obtainable.

OUR WHOLESALE TRADE
With physicians through the state ena-
bles ub to keep our stock fresh and
compels us to carry many remedies not
found In the ordinary drug store.

Everything required In the sick room
for the invalid's comfort and conven-
ience Is found at

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

E. L. WASHBUEN k CO,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

irurntture, ittt.

ALL BTJYEKS
OP

FOMITME
AND

CARPETS
Are invited to visit our warerooma and

be convinced that we have the

Largest and Best Assorted Stock

And that we give the
Best Values for the Money.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

WELLS & GTJNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Full Line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street

H&isceUaneous.

District of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,l

ESTATE of EDWAHDUSsI'LL'tate of
Haven, In said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Robert A. Brown,
adenr, praying for power and authority to

oil and convey certain real estate belongingto eairt tutits, as per application on file morefullv appears, It 9
ORDERED-T- hat said application be heard

and determined at a Probate Court to be held
ft New Haven, In said district, on the 1st day of
November, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'olock In the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon, by publishing thesame three times Id some newspaper having- aCirculation in Bald district.

026 3tt TIMOTHr F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of 0. S. and Foreign Patents
Counsel in Patent Causes.

Offices
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

70 Church Street, Rooms S and t.
' (Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

. 817 Main Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.) '

JH ght years' experience aa Examiner in IT S
Patent Dale. Reference to New Enalaoj
yalcmta furnlbd.. , ...

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hm no .qua! at a relief and euro for corat
and buniona.

Brandreth's Pills
are a safe and effective remedy for
Irregularity of the bowels.

CM ES11 IKE.
Death Yeaterday of Mr. Edward Ives.
Oct. 26. Mr. Edward Ives, who has

been sick for a long time, died at the
age of slxty-Jthre- e Friday morning, Oc
tober 26. His funeral will- take place
at his late residence Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Ives had been
quite a sufferer for some time with a
complication of diseases and at the
last passed away suddenly.

Secretary Carllalr Will Speak.
Brooklyn, Oct. 26. Secretary of the

Treasury John O. Carlisle has put him-

self at the disposal of the democratic
state committee and arrangements are
being made to have him speak at the
Academy of Muslo In this city next
Thursday night.

Sailor (defiantly) It will take more
than you to holdi me, I'll tell you. Can-

nibal (significantly) Oh, I shall Invite
a few friends. Detroit Tribune.

CREAKY WASTE.

Wbay SoclaJiLlfe would bo without
r Tea.

Itis difftult to SWine what' sort of
SociaTKtWhe WesternVorld had before

the introduction of .te! Gossip most
have been irXnossiblej friVcty had no ex-

cuse for comuig toeetVerVthe sick and
weary lacked wiVfiluw Jpod; and old,;

and young went withouthe" harmless

drug,'V the doctor. helper i

Chase & Sanborn's'

Brand
Coffee

Universally accepted as the

Leading Fine Coffee of the World.
The only Coffee served at the

WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN, Boston, Mass.

Liebig .UNIT'S:
An invaluable produot
made from the finest

beef the world produoes.

Extract of Beef
Diatiibutinir a iron fa for Conn Tftlnniht.

Friable & Co.. Hartford. oi0 W&S lm

"Perfect

How to Attala It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Book.written
for Men Only. One
copy may ba had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

RuotaA Beauts,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

nOMMITTKW nv smnivra
A. Rooms 10 and U, City Hall, on Friday.Oct. SO, 18W, at 8 p.m., at which time the toll

wwiuk lauMH. will DQOODBlQereOlPetition of .Frank 0. Uushnell et al de per-manent street pavement. ,
Petition of Patrick Doyle et al. for the

hardenlttf of Ferry ttreeu, between Chapeland State streets. ......
Petition of W. J. Montffomery et al. for

" m vi a.u .mn. UO:tween Dlxwell avenue and Orescent street,auu vi miuv a, untuvmng ana ooupierui- -

points, .

sidewalks In Derby avenue, north side, be-
tween Ghannl And Nnitn arMatA. 4n W,
throp avenue, both sides, between Chap istreet and Derby avenue, and In Derby ave-nu-

south .He, between WlntaroD avenue
and the boulevard.

Petition of John Bpargo et al.for a eonoreto
sidewalk on Oeortret, uth tlde.be.
tweenSjerman avenue and winthrop avenue.

Petition of Irving Klsher for cobble gutterson Prospect street, between Division street
and Hillside pl'ioe. ..... tPetition of He.iry A. Warner for'a cross-
walk In Chapel street, In .front. oft Warner
hall, 0 . 1 .

All persons lnterestedlD any of the forego-lngar- u
hereby notltten-t- o b present and be

heard thereon without further notice. :

Fetordor. WUJHTWPjKrf,KB,
Attest,

' EDVrABriArBTHEr.
ceent , Assistant ttOerk
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